
3/147 Gilles Street, Adelaide, SA 5000
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

3/147 Gilles Street, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Josh Hunt 

0882718788

https://realsearch.com.au/3-147-gilles-street-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-rla-285137-unley


$625 per week

Indulge in the charming blend of sophistication and convenience at 3/147 Gilles Street, Adelaide. This delightful

two-bedroom house, nestled in the heart of the city, is a gem waiting to be discovered by discerning tenants seeking both

style and substance.Upon entering, you're greeted by the allure of high vaulted ceilings and an enchanting open

mezzanine, creating a sense of grandeur and space. The bedrooms, situated on the mezzanine level, are a tranquil retreat.

Both are outfitted with plush carpeting and ceiling fans to ensure year-round comfort, with the master bedroom further

benefiting from a handy built-in wardrobe.On the ground floor, beautiful timber floorboards lead you through to a

spacious living room, where natural light pours in through the picturesque windows, framing views of the private paved

courtyard – an idyllic spot for unwinding or entertaining. The kitchen, a vision in white, is equipped with a modern electric

oven, dishwasher, ample bench space, and excellent storage options.The updated bathroom exudes a fresh, clean feel with

its white gloss basin, shower, and convenient laundry amenities. Additional comforts include a reverse cycle split system

air conditioner and a useful linen closet.This secure townhouse is the epitome of a connected urban lifestyle. You'll be

mere moments from the trendy cafes and restaurants of Hutt Street, within walking distance to public transport, and just

a short trip from Rundle Mall and the popular Central Markets.This home is complete with a private rear courtyard and a

front carport for one car, ensuring that your residence is as practical as it is stylish. Fridge and Washing Machine included

and not part of lease.Belle Property Unley 285 137


